
Hosanna in the highest!
Growing up, kids would stand in line outside our church's sanctuary in 
excited expectation every Palm Sunday, surrounded on all sides by 
friends holding palm branches. They would smack and tickle each 
other, of course - but as the opening chords to the old hymn, "Hosanna, 
Loud Hosanna" rang out, and the sanctuary doors swung open, they 
would begin their procession through the church. There was a a 
palpable sense of joy between the sun shining through the windows, 
the children swinging their bright green branches, and the adults 
happily belting their Palm Sunday hymn. 
 
With those kinds of traditions in the church, it's surprising to learn 
Hosanna does not mean, "Yay!" Instead, the people welcoming Jesus 
into Jerusalem on a donkey were shouting, "Save, please!" 
 
They desperately wanted a king who could save them from Rome. God 
gave them a King who would save them for all of eternity.  
 
When we suffer, we too can shout, "Hosanna! Save, please!" God may 
not answer the way we want or expect in the moment. But we know His 
plan is redemption and restoration. He will save. He will wipe away our 
sins. He will dry our tears. He does offer eternal life. 
 
And in the meantime, Hosanna!



Matthew 21:4-9 
4 This took place to fulfill what was spoken through the prophet: 
5 “Say to Daughter Zion, 
   ‘See, your king comes to you, 
gentle and riding on a donkey, 
   and on a colt, the foal of a donkey.’” 
6 The disciples went and did as Jesus had instructed them.7 They 
brought the donkey and the colt and placed their cloaks on them for 
Jesus to sit on. 8 A very large crowd spread their cloaks on the road, 
while others cut branches from the trees and spread them on the road. 
9 The crowds that went ahead of him and those that followed shouted, 
“Hosanna to the Son of David!” 
“Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord!” 
“Hosanna in the highest heaven!” 
 
Revelation 7:9-14 
9 After this I looked, and there before me was a great multitude that no 
one could count, from every nation, tribe, people and language, 
standing before the throne and before the Lamb. They were wearing 
white robes and were holding palm branches in their hands. 10 And 
they cried out in a loud voice: 
“Salvation belongs to our God, 
who sits on the throne, 
and to the Lamb.” 
11 All the angels were standing around the throne and around the 
elders and the four living creatures. They fell down on their faces before 
the throne and worshiped God, 12 saying: 
“Amen! 
Praise and glory 
and wisdom and thanks and honor 
and power and strength 

In the bible.



1.) Where can you find connections between the Palm Sunday story 
and the verses in Revelation? 
2.) Has God ever answered your cries for help in unexpected ways? 
When? 
3.) Is there anything you are crying, "Hosanna" about now? What is 
that? 
 
Whenever you read the Bible, ask yourself these three questions: 
1. What does this tell you about God? 
2. What does this tell you about yourself and the world? 
3. How is this going to change who you are and how you live? 

Questions.

be to our God for ever and ever. 
Amen!” 
13 Then one of the elders asked me, “These in white robes—who are 
they, and where did they come from?” 
14 I answered, “Sir, you know.” 
And he said, “These are they who have come out of the great 
tribulation; they have washed their robes and made them white in the 
blood of the Lamb.  
 
Revelation 21:4 
He will wipe away every tear from their eyes, and death shall be no 
more, neither shall there be mourning, nor crying, nor pain anymore, for 
the former things have passed away. 


